
Til Drug Year.—The Art journals of (be
East, «Ji an exchange, tell ua (hat “ borne ar-
ticle are busy on Winter work.” There is an
artiat abroad, however, that surpasses them
all. He, too, is busy on bis winter work, asany one may aee who visits the woods, and,
“ in the love of nature, holds communion with
her visible forms.” Some one says, the dying
Tear—it it nearly gone—dons its robes, slow-ly. aadiy. gloomily. The lastscene in the pan-
oramic view of the marching seasons, should
be the most brilliant. Mournfully said Logan,
the untutored Indian, “my people vanish like
the leaves when (be winter approaches, but
whew the leavescome again my people will notbe here. They are dead leaves. The white
man has buried them. Logan is a dead tree towhich no leaves come again.” " When theleaves come again.” bow many of us will be
here to welcome them* bow of ua will be, like
Logan, “a dead tree*" The old vear it dy-log, and with it the bright hopes, high aspira-tions and noble impulses of the unfortunate.—
To many it has been a year of health and hap-piness—U> many a year of sickness and sad-
ness.

Fias.—About nine o’clock on Monday morn-
ing last Mr. Elmendorf discovered smoke issu-
ing from the roof of the residence of Mr. W.
M. Donahue. He rushed to the building, seiz-
ed a bucket of water, jumped upon the kitchen
roof and with some difficultyreached the place
of the fire on the main building. He checkedand soon extinguished it. The firemen prompt-ly turned oat, but fortunately their assistance
was not needed. Immediately after, we no-
ticed Mr. Nugent, the energetic agent of the
Facile Insurance Company, having men at
work repairing damages, ouch promptness is
worthy of commendation.

Catholic Slavics—Rev. Father Largao
will officiate at the Catholic school house to-
morrow morning. Mass will commence at 10
o'clock.

CsniscHAS Scaricx at St. Patsicx’s.— St.Patrick's Church, in Ibis city, will be opeoed
for the first time to-morrow night at 12o'clock,
St which hour midnight mass will be sung.—
The bell» ili toll at 11, 11U, and 11<W o’clock,
P. M. ‘ ’

Moxhiko Slavics.—Mass will beat 8 o’clock,
A. M., and High Mass at 11, Vespers in the
aveniug at 7)-j.

OriKiKC.—The opening of the new, elegant
and beautiful Protestant Episcopal Church, on
Coloma street, will take place this (Saturday)
evening, with the knnual distribution of books,
by Rev. C. C. Peirce. On Sunday morning the
usual services will be given at half past ten
o’clock, and oootiuued every Sunday following.
The Dedication of the Church will not take
place until the Church is completed, which will
probably be to a few weeks. Due notice willbe given of the time.

Sabsatx School Concibt.— The Concert
given by the Sabbath School of the Presbyte-
rian Church of this City, on Thursday evening
was, as it deserved to be, eminently successful
The singing was citarming and (be reading
and declamation really excellent The singing
and reading of Miss Laura McGlashen and Mis.
Ella Sturtevant displayed marked ability; and
the whole Concert reflected great credit both
on teachers and scholars. The sudience were
highly delighted and manifested their approba-
lion in a beco’ming manner.

HABoCAita.—We don’t mean to be personal,
ww don’t desire to offend any ofour patrons ;
we are not in the habit of saying disagreeable
things to them; we hope they will excuse us
for occasionally speaking out in church.”
We have a number of subscribers who hsve
money out at interest, and who are in debt to
na for aeveral years subscription. Some of
them sre religious. We have a curiosity to

r know what kind ofa yarn they will tell Peter
when they knock at the doors of heaven for
admission.

“ Kexn blows the wind,” at the present
time, but those who invest their small change
at the clothing store of P. Silberman A Co,
laugh to scorn the attack of Jack Frost and
the ((last ofold winter, and are always warm
and comfortable. Young man, call and buy

a yourself a new snit, so that you msv make
• fine appearance during the holiday's. The
Itenial and discriminating Henry knows cxact-
y wbat you want.
• Balls.— On Monday eveuing next, ball will

. lie given by Mr. Nesmith, at the Kingsville
House; on Friday evening at the Sierra Neva-
4aHouse, Coloma, by Mr. Chalmers; on Mon-
day evening, January 1st, 1866, at Sebasto-
pol Hall, in this city, by George Nuss; and on
the same evening at the Strawberry Valley
House, by Messrs. Swift A Watson—Ned. and
Charley. Our pleasure seeking folks can hare
“■ happy time of it,” at either of the above
places. The halls are large and comfortable,
and they have engaged superior music.

Encrats who delight in luxuries, snd those
who require the substsutials of life, can be ac-
commodated at the lowest rates bv calling at
the Grocery Stores ofL. B. RichardsoD, Burns
A McBride and L. Landecker.

No wonder your mouth waters at the men-
tion of oysters, after enjoying a fry or stew
served up in the superior 'manner in which
they are furnished by the smiling and skillful
Mike Borewsky. Go aud try a dish if you
would realize the ultimatum of enjoyment.
To-night Mike opens the new and splendid sa-
loon near the Cary House, erected by Deacon
Black.

Boasd or Deleoatcs.—Thera will be a meet-
ing of the Board of Delegates at the hall of
Neptune Engine Co. No. 2, on Wednesday
evening next, (be 27th instant, at 7 o’clock.—
The members of the Board are respectfully re-
quested to meet punctually.

Resignation ard Election.—Oh Thursday
of lost week Harry Lewis was elected Fore-
mao ofNeptuoe Engine Co. No. 2,io place of
Ed. Andrews, resigned. On the 4th instant
Mr. A. was elected First Assistant Engineer of
tbo Placerrillo Fire Department.

Good A rroiNTHEXT. —Gov. Low hat appoint-
ed N. A.Hamilton,Esq., Notary Public for this
eouaty. Business entrusted to him will be
promptly aud correctly attended to.

ReadebI have you examined the elegant
and rich articles of jewelry at the stores of F.
F. Barsi and A. C. Arvidsaon* If you bare
not, go at once and feast your eyes upon what
is really beautiful, ornamental and cheap.—
They bare just the articles for Chi itUuas pres-
ents.

NobodT suspects Charley Pettit of being a
Christian in the common acceptation of that
term; yet be proposes to practice one of the
essential virtues and is prepared to ” clothe
tb# naked” by selling the finest, richest and
most fashionable articles in hia Jio» at the
lowest figures.

Fire Lcrch — On Christmas day, precisely
at 12o’clock Mike Borowsky, at bis new saloon,
will bars for loach roast pig aod const turkey,
and egg-nag enough to supply the town.—
Won’t there be u rash for the turkey, pig, and
egg-nog. Gness not!

Chbiitxas Pbessrt —Regularly as Christ-
mas eomss round our generous old friend, Un-
cle Davy Millar, aaads us a Christmas present.
We are indebted to him for a box of superior
inner. Thanks, old friend

KLBOTIOI or V. a. ICKATOR.

On StMfrday last tba Legislature elect-
ed Cornelius Cole as the successor of Sen-
ator IfcDougall in the Senate of the Uni-

States. Ur. Cole was the nominee of
the Republican caucus. He received, con-
trary to expectation, the nomination on
the first ballot-rLow’s friends throwing
their vote for him. Low soon discovered
that he could not be elected, and be dis-
creetly withdrew from the contest Mr.
Cole is an old lineRepublican ; he is hon-
est, industrious, affable and intelligent,
and will represent California creditably
in the U. S. Senate. He is a strict party
man, but not a violent or vindictive parti-
san. His character is irreproachable and
his intellect o( a high ct4*t, and we be-
lieve the Democracy preferred him to any
of the Republicans mentioned in connec-
tion with the Senatorship.

Some of the Radicals, the bitter and re-
lentless enemies cf Mr. Conness, claim
that the election of Cole is a rebuke to

Conness and that it will completely de-
stroy the latter’s influence at Washington.
They assert, with no little assurance and
posiliveness, that Conness urged bis
friends, before leaving for Washington,
to defeat Cole at all hazards ; that Cole’s
election would interfere with his arrange-
ments both in Washington and Califor-
nia; that Cole being the particular friend
and almost protege of Secretary Seward,
would be likely to monopolize the Feder-
al patronage in this State; that he could
use Low, Phelps or Felton and intimidate
Sargeant, but Cole was unmanageable;
that Cole’s antecedents and association
gave Cole a decided advantage over him;
that he would lose power, influence and
the ability to reward his friends if Cole
succeeded. This is what the Radicals as-
sert, but we think they gr, mistaken.—
The friends of Conness supported Cole
in caucus; if they had cast their rote
for Sargeant he would have been nomi-
nated ; and if Conness had desired Ser-
geant's nomination he could have influ-
enced his friends to give it to him. Ho
politician in California has warmer or
truer friends than Conness, and from our
knowledge of them in this county and
other parts of the State, we have no hes-
itation in saying that, to benefit him,they
would vote for any man he suggested.—
As between Cole and Sargeant, his friends
held the balance of power in the Legisla-
ture, and they made Cole Senator. Does
any man believe they did so to annoy
their friend and benefactor? to rebuke
him? to destroy his power and influence?
to throw their friends out of position ?—

The idea is preposterous. Conness doubt-
less preferred Low, but had no 6«rious
objections to Cole, and his friends gbing
for Cole indicates this. We think the
Radicals are mistaken, and they will not
have the assistance of Cole to destroy
the influence of Conness. Conness is
shrewd, industrious, energetic, persever-
ing sagacious, and he will not surrender
his power without a desperate struggle.
He will hold on to it with unyielding te-
nacity. He is “ master of the situation,”
and we venture to predict will so remain.

The Democrats, we are gratified to
state, voted for William T. Coleman, Esq.
It was a high compliment, worthily be-
stowed. It was an approval of his course
as Chairman of the State Central Com-
mittee—an endorsement of the action of
the Committee in conferring that honor
upon him. We are proud to state, too,
that Hon. James Johnson, of our county,
was selected, by the representatives of

•the Democracy of the State, to place
him in nomination. We hope he may
have the pleasure and honor of doing go

when a nomination will be equivalent to
an election.

The Virginia Enterprise thinks the
“Specific Contract Act of California is
doomed, and the vote on the resolutions
shows a healthy majority in favor of its
repeal.” What are those opposed to its
repeal doing ? Have they circulated re-
monstrances against it ? It is claimed by
those who arc in favor of its repeal that
a majority of the members of tbe Legis-
lature are with them in sentiment, and ii
this be so, and the vote on tbe resolutions
seems to confirm their statement, imine
diate action should be taken by the friends
of the Specific Contract Law to prevent
its repeal. It will not do to delay the
matter too long. If we have not been
misinformed, petitions for its repeal are
being circulated in some of the precincts
in this county, and by false representa-
tions the agents of tbe repeal movement

may get a majority of our citizens to 6ign
them. We cannot censure our represen-
tatives for voting for its repeal if a ma-
jority of their constituents petition them
to do so ; but a majority will not sign
such petition, if tbe matter be properly
presented to them. We know a majority
of the voters of our county are opposed
to its repeal, but their opposition will not
amount to much unless they remonstrate
against its repeal.

-*-♦•»-»-

CoMrMXEST4KV.—The Sacramento cor-
respondent of the Yreka Union, speak-
ing of the members of the Legislature,
says: M Judge Johnson, of El Dorado,
was the Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent of the Senate. Could Judge J. have
been elected, he would have been an hon-
or to the State, as he is a gentleman of
fine ability.*'

««»♦♦■»- -

A Perplexing Fix.—Who cun read the fol-
lowing and not sympathize with the sweet vic-
tims who were hearUesaly left io such a per-
plexing “ fix ?

"

Jenny sighed, and Robert seised her
Pretty little trembling band;

Then with c'asping hands he squeezed her
Half reluctant form—and—aud

“ Loose me i ” hut he clasped the tighter;
“ Jenny, say, wilt thou be mine ! ”

Then her beaming face grew brighter,
And she whispered, “I am thine. T *

Then they clasped each other fondly,
Close together aa two bricks,

And they kissed eaeb other soundly,
*nd— f left them in that fix.

CHRISTMAS.

Cbristmaal to every Christian, every
thoughtful mind, what pleasure does that
season afford, what a subject for thought
and contemplation ia given in that one
word I But how few of us use it as we
should—how few of us once give a thought
to the year that has passed! Do we
once think that another year has in reali*
ty gone? that we are one year farther
from the cradle—one year farther from
the joyous light heartedness of child-
hood—one year farther from the bright
and glowing season of youth—one year
older—a year of which every day, every
hour, will have to be accounted for—one
year nearer the grave ! Solemn thought!
But are we one year wiser—ns*yen? St
ter for it? The selfish, thoughtless man
of the world will say, why should such
thoughts as these trouble us now, when
all besides are happy, thinking only of
pleasure and its enjoyments? But is it
nothing to you, oh reader, that you have
one year less to live?

While we are enjoying ourselves, feast-
ing ourselves with the good things of this
life, should we not afford one thought to
our fellow creatures? Are they all as
happy as we ? How many of them art
without a Christmas dinner ? Even worse
—how many of them are surrounded by
poverty, misery, want, crime, and even
death ? While many arc revelling in the
dance, under the blaze of brilliant lights,
surrounded on all sides by plenty and
splendor, little heeding the sufferings of
their fellow creatures; how many are in
the last stages of despair and death! —

into how many despairing hearts would
the refuse of their tables put joy and
gladness. How many of our companions,
friends, relations who, last Christmas,
were as happy as we, have closed the
brief term of their life and gone where
their futhers have gone before, and where
we shall all follow sooner or later? Hap-
pily for mankind each year, each sue
ceediug Christmas, as it brings its sad
and painful remembrances, and brings us
one year nearer /far final dissolution,
brings also its riys of hope and sunshine.

We wish all our readers a “Merry
Christmas.” Whilst, however, we invite
all our friends to be “ merry,” we also
wish them to be wise. The mirth, the
cheerfulness, that should characterize
Christmas, should be of a temperate na-
ture. In drunkenness and riot there can
be no pleasure; theso arc anything but
“ right mcrric ;

" they are disgraceful to
man, impairing his faculties and injuring
his health.

We hope, however, better things; we
hope to witness the present festival pass
off as all such festivals should do, in
thankfulness of heart for the many bless-
ings we enjoy, in gratitude to the great
Dispenser of all things for past benefits,
and in humble but confident hope of “the
better days coming.” They cannot come
too soon.

—4 * • *►
Shocking Cbieltv.—A committee of

the Boston City Government has been in-
vestigating a case of alleged ill-treatment
of a young man who was committed to
the South Boston Lunatic Hospital in a
harmless condition, was manacled and
strapped to the bad on tho first night,and
died in nine days thereafter. The case
scents one of shocking outrage.and equals
in cruelty anything ever attributed, in
works of fiction, to Southern plantations.
Such outrages in liberal and enlightened
Boston, are a severe reflection on her
boasted “superior intelligence and refine
ment.” If the following be aa example
of her “ superior intelligence and refine-
ment,” it is to be hoped she will not in-
troduce them into other States. One of
the witnesses testified as follows:

“Wm employed in tbv'hospital ; helped pnt
the mud’s on Charles Frost, lie was in the
hall walking about, no other excitement, no
violence. We took him. (Dr. Fisber, Mr.
I.arsed, Mr. Donaldson and I) took hold of
his arms and dragged him into bis room ; put
the mod's on ; be resisted all he could, to that
it was all we could do, four of us, to put them
on ; we then put him on the bed ; it took oa
all to hold him and tie him, by straps on the
arms and round the ankles; be screamed and
halloed. Dr. Fisher gave him ether some fif-
teen minutes, till some one said it was a pret-
ty large dose. 1 saw him next day alter the
muds were off: bis bauds were swollen so he
could not use them, and hia arms baif way tip
to the elbows i bis wrists were tore; he could
not more bis fingers or close hia bands; I saw
them afterwards poulticed.’’

Good,—-A loyal member of the negro
suffrage party from Vermont has been
suspended, by the Second Auditor at
Washington.ft-om exercising tho functions
of Claim Agent before that Bureau, on
account of exorbitant charges made by
him for tho adjustment and collection i f
claims. In some cases ho has been com-
pelled to refund money to his clients.—
The agent in question, according to re-
port, has been noted for his horror of
Copperheads and his professed friendship
for soldiers. The latter he has manifest-
ed by swindling soldiers and the widows
and orphans of soldiers out of half their
scanty dues. Such fellows are loudest in
their denunciations of their political op
ponents and the Southern people, and are
using their utmost efforts to prevent a re
turn of pence on a permanent basis. They
made money by the war, are sorry it is
over and would shout with glee to at e it
renewed. They have had their day. and
it is encouraging to see them disgraceful
ly turned out of office.

!»»»> - ■
Or Cocitsz. —A Loyal Leaguer, resident

at Washington,succeeded in raising about
$18,000 as a fund to ervet a monument
to Gen. McPherson, and then absconded
with the money. On account of the re
spectability of this virtuous individual,
and high standing in the Loyal League
and church, his name is not given. He
was the bosom friend of the Radical lead*
ers, and enjoyed their unlimited confi-
dence, and it is not improbable that some
of them shared in the plunder.

Oar OtmipraliMt.

Sacbambto, Dm. SO, 1665.
Eom» Dmock.it On* of th« riebeil joke*

of Ibe seuoo occurred in refereuce lo tbe rea-
olutions puwd in nprd to PrMidcat Lincoln.
Longing for an opportunity to immortalize
himself aad fesrfal that it might glide from
him, Speaker Yule left the cbair for tbe pur-
pose of offering the reaolutiona. Ur. Brown,
of Tolare, offered a eery appropriate rabsti-
tute which waa roted down. The resolutioae
were then paaaed aad sent to the waate. la
that bod; Mr. Pearce, of Sonoma, offered a
lubatiiute which abared tbe fate of the one of-
fered in tbe Uonae. Coder a call of the aye*
and noea, ever; Senator naaoompelled to rote.
Only fire Senators roted in tbe negatiTe, aod
the notorious Smith, of wardrobe noteriety,
aeemed determined to bully tboae fire.

But one night wrought a eery great chaoge.
In the morning following, tbe reaolutiona made
theirappearance in tbe Union, aad honorable
Seoatora were astonished, ashamed and morti-
fied to make the diacorery that they had roted
for resolutions which were so exceedingly sil-
ty. On a second sober thought, it waa beliered
(bat it would not do ia good lotto to send such
resolutions to Mrs. Lincoln. By the conseDt of
Democratic Senators, tbe resolutions were
therefore taken up, reconsidered aod referred
to a committee. What a triumph to tbe fire
Democratic Senators who bad tbe moral cour-
age to rote " NO! ”

In the so cslled Unioncaucus held on Friday
night, tbe entire Low rote went for Cole.—
There was, of course, some reason for tbe
transfer, but wbat it was is wholly immaterial.
It is sllowsble, I am aware, to auppose extreme
cases, but it will not do to go to so great an
extreme as to think it possible that Low will
b* in office after tbe expiration of his present
Gubernatorial term.

You will see, from the published rote in
joint contention, how near the Democraticcau
cus coincided in opinion with journelf.

One legal question of considerable interest
is being agitated. Dr the passage of the reso-
lutions in regard to Mr. Lincoln, it was resolv
ed, not that tbe Assembly, not that the Senate,
but that “ the Legislature do now adjourn.”—
As no time for adjournment was specified in
the resolution, it is argued that the Legislature
adjourned sine die, and dissolred tbe session.

1 do nut think the objection is well taken,
but there are good lawyers who think it is,and
if it is. Cole is not Senator, and all acts passed
from this time forth will possess no legal va-
lidity. At least, iliere is rerv plausible grouad
to maintain that such must , be tbe cons*-
quence.

You bare not failed to notice how much on-
easiness and squirming there was in the Sen-
ate on tbe resolution, offered by Mr. Pearc*,
explanatory oftbe Constilulionai Amendments.
The so-called Cnion men did not dare to come
to a direct rote on the merits of tbe resolution.

To morrow there is to be a Legiatatire ex-
cursion to Colfax.

On Saturday, there will be an adjournment
till Wednesday, Ibe 3d day of January oext.

Before the close of the session, it is quit*
probable that some hot headed Radical will
more to so amend the Constitution as to eon
fer the right of suffrage on negroes. Should
that occur, it is reasonable to bop* that there
can be no more successful dodging.

I am afraid that more than one half of the
dominant party iu tbe Legislature are Seces-
sionists.

I bare heard Ibe idea suggested that An-
drew Johnson is not President nt Ibe United
States. It is a matter worthy of the serious

consideration of thoughtful men that tbe more
violent of tbe Radicals would favor souther
civil war if they believed that they could there-
by displace Johnson and carry out tbetr de-
structive schemes.

SOJOURNER.

Stcrr.—The Sacramento Bee, a loyal
organ and which boasts that it “pays to
be is responsible lor the following
superlative nonsense :

“ Mr. Rush draws a salary from the coffers
of a loyal commonwealth, and yet stand* ap-in
his place to advocate llie rerv measures which
have so many times plunged ourciliseua tatoa
fever of excitement.”

Astonishing, isn't it, that Mr. Rash
should bare the hardihood to “ advocate
the eery measures which hare so often
plunged our citizens info a fever of ex-
citement! ’’ What measures? Simply
the docltines of Statu Rights, which eve-
ry eminent statesmen and jurist of our
country has advocated. The Bee calls
the Republican element of California loy-
al and the Democratic disloyal. What
unmitigated slufT to talk about drawing a
“ salary from the coffers of a loyal com
monwealth ! ” Arc the loyalists alone
taxed to 611 the coffers of our loyal com-
monwealth? The Democrats of the State
pay as much into the “ coffers of our loy-
al commonwealth ” as the loya’isK To
tax them, in the estimation of the Bee,
is all right, but wrong to allow them a
representative in the Legislature I

*
.
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A Senatokixl Liak.—Charles Sumner,
the leader of Massachusetts and the idol
of the Radicals, was accused on the floor
of the Senate by Senator Doolittle, Re-
publican, of ‘‘ making a charge which he
knew to be false.” In other words he
deliberately lied. What a splendid repu-
tation Sumner is making for himself! —

llis brother Senator, agreeing with him
politically, tells him lo his face that he
“ made a charge which he knew to he
Rise.” Certainly Massachusetts has rea-
son to be proud of her Senator snd Gen-
erals—Sumner, a liar, Butler, a thief, and
Banks, to use the language ol Wendell
Phillips who knows him, “a vagrant
mountebank.”

Knows it.— The San Francisco Flag,an
intensely loyal organ, knows (he Sacra
niento Union, it says, very correctly,
*• the Union Stands io no very enviable
attitude before the people of tbe interior,
as the paid advocate of the usurers and a
traitor in the best interests of the com
uionwealth.’’ Precisely. It is a notori-
ous fact, and the loyal Flag reluctantly
confesses it, that the "hireling writers’'
of the Union arc owned by and do the
dirty work of swindling shoddy contrac-

tors, usurers and traitors, it is the lead
ing organ of the Radicals of ihjs Stale,
and is employed by the “ usurers and
speculators/’ to u.sp (he language of the
Flag, to deceive the people of the interior,

I nave destroyed over five thousand
barns tilled with wheat, hay, and farming

■impliments, and over seventy mills tilled
with flour and wheat; all the houses
within an area of five miles hare beep
burned! "

The above is a telegraphic dispatch.sent
by Gen. Sheridan, from the Valley of Vir-
ginia, to President Lincoln. And at that
time, and subsequently, complaints were
many and loud that the robela did not
£ive our prisoners enough to eof, When
the Goths and Vandals invaded tbe Ro
man Empire they carried on war in the
same manner; but that was in the Dark
Ages.—Quincy Herald.

-- <

Heftt.—Tba Detroit Free Press is re-
sponsible for the following: “ The ne-
groes of Alexandria are about presenting
that nameless and > beastly’ piece of infa-
my, at Dowell, Massachusetts, with a
sword I We venture to predict that it
will never draw blood, unless a woman’s,
.? chicken’s or a child's.’’

With which Pabtt to Act.—Political
convulsions are of frequent occurrence.
Parties become unyieldly, and under the
control of ambitious and corrupt men an
upheaval is sure to follow. Sucb is now
the case with the Republican party, as is
admitted by many of its leaders. Organs
of the party are discussing the propriety
of its dissolution. Many who have acted
with it in the belief thatit was due to the
restoration of the country in its struggle
to suppress thertbellion,are now disgust*
ed with its corruption and profligacy and
legislation for the benefit of the wealthy.
They can no longer go with the party.—
They are in favor of equal taxation ; in
favor ol each State " governing the right
of - suffrage Sm> opposed to official
corruption; In favor of economy in pub
lie expenditures; opposed to the present
oppressive and unjust revenue lavs; in
favor of abolishing the thousands ol use-
less offices ; in favor of making the mili-
tary subordinate to the civil power; in
favor of aboli.-hing military court*. In
short, they agree with the Dnnocia'ic
party on all the livine i«MleS of llv day.
What is the duty of this class ol' men I
When a man feels that the sentiment* ol
his political party are averse to the best
interests of the country, lie should tie
prompt to change to that which he eon
ceives to be right. It is always cicdita-
hie to a man to renounce the wrong and
advocate the right. The men who joined
the Republican party solely to sustain the
war measures of the Adiiiinistiation, and
who had no faith in the principles ol the
Republican party, now that the war is
over, are taking their places with their
old party friends.

■ ■

**Srccisft, mi ticp.Sia.mm.buoi Men*.”—
If there is uni trulli in tbe Above “old adage**
then it will apply to the Bectropathic Inatvtute
of Sun Fraoctaco. Thia eatabtoahmem was
opened to the public shoot tux yearss£<> under
tbe KDsoAgeiueot of Dr. J. U Josnelvn, w ho
hss during that time trented upward <*/ twenty
tbowssod essea ofdisease, to a successful issue,
with the exemption sf s very amaH number
who were too far gone having been overdosed
with poiaunnus drufft by b*>»ie <4 tbe nuuirtou'i
quacks lbd%sbound in ihie&ste. During the
above time tbe resident plmocisn. Dr. J II.
Josselvo hss received end replied to not leas
than aix tbocMandsod five hundred letters be-
side givmw Ibis personal Attention to mil tbe pa-
tients under treatment si the Institute, su
Amount of work thst it would be herd to find
Another man os Mm* coast with phyaicsl power
auS»ci*»t Cor tbe landerUkiwg, sod yet tbe res
ideut pbysicisQ is to sU appearaace s man of
deheste const iiuiioa, but his sctcntUac attain-
mento are sutb that he is enabled to determine
the natare oftbe disease with whteb the appli*
«w*t » s®»cte4 sad to prescribe sack treat-
meat as w w* {vrodace a speedy and permanent
care. The mode of treatment at this Institute
is peculiar. No poiaonoue drags whatever are
giveo under aimt cireuaaeUoce, sad in numer
<*«• instances tbe seek are permanently cured
witbaut tbe use of oaa particle of mediciae of
any kmd. Feraons requiring a physician ani whom they can rely. mtil do well to read the
advertisement, of the Electropatbic Institute
elsewhere in oar cohjmnp. •

Tbe Oua Tntnx.—The lojral Treasurer
uf Esmeralda, county, Nevada, one day
Iasi week, vWe on hia way to mike hot
yc«1y settlement with At State Treasur

, er. savi he waa robbed of forty one hun-
dred tlollmvs— the StaU’a portion of the
pveperty tax in t*mcralda county. This
is the c4d thmg. It isenough to My that
th» loyal ptes* of that State ridicule the
idea el h» beingrobbed, lie couldwith-
o«t inconvenience to himself or loss to
the State, have takes a certificate of de-
posit. ar.d thus baffled the robbers, if
there were any on the rood. The whole

.thing looks like a bungling attempt at
swindliag

—

STKaTrov.—The Mississippi eorrespnn-
dent ol the New York Herald says that
an agent of the “ FreeJinan's Bureau,”
while traveling through that State with a
cotwruand of four orderlies, found it nrd-

jcsMry owe night to put one of the lattrr
; »» » 5»ard ovar his horses. During the
night the gtoard was beguiled into a liquor

| shop, dragged, married to a negress, and
; put to bed with his spouse, in which con

| dition he lou*d himself in the morning.
Of cnuvse the horsesof the party disap'
peared, and the agent and his orderlies
had In font it (>r *.>mc distance. The
agent didn't much fancy this pra tical il-
lustration »f Abolitionism.

Ihtrodcctiok or Bills.— Judge Mi-
■on bM introduced in the Senate, • bfll
for “ an Act to repeal an Aet excluding
traitors and alien enemies from the Courts
of Justice of this State in dril eases." It
baa long enough disgraced oar st state
books, and it is to be hoped that bigotry
and rindictireness will not prerent its re-
peal. Mr. Maddox baa introduced a bill
for an “ Aet to allow Mongolians, Chi-
nese and tndiabs to testify itf thy action
or proceeding in the Coarts of thisState.*'
A CrienJ writing from Sacramento soya,
both bills introduced by our Senators are
likely to pass.

m .iturnur democrat.

9mr ooaMtrp, ahtmfright;hat, Hfktar*r%pf,•areoatttrf."
Klip It Wfkn tit. People t

for tk tbowsf that
•r abridge the

'/C*U/*ntim,ag^ggsawss
*538886583386•vo*

nAonmu, oax..

•otorOop. DntlaWr Urt) 1IU>

OUT AMO oouiwnr.

onaoLimOH iroTicac.
COMBTS1B881P beretofan exlitin.■ between the andertifned lathe puUicelloa of

th. Moomtaik Dieoout le tbit drny dlaeoleed
by mutual coaeent. ..The baelaeM in ell dep.rt-oenta win be eoatlnaed by D. W. Gelwickt. whole ealhoriied to collect ell account* due the old®m> ead who will kettle mil clmirne mninat it.

D. W. GKLW1CKS,
*«. A. JANUARY.PlaeenriUe, December lit 1865.—1 in

BIRTHS
Ji G-ld Hill. net ibe ISih met., i<> D. T. I>«f-

b-mrrow and wife, a sow.
In tlua eiiv, <>n ib>- link ia»r., b, K. W.Crunp and wit-,a dungbtrr.

Nrto3lrbcrthnnrnt Co^Dag.
Death In the Blood—To, It it In theWood that the M*e<l« of disease and deatti are engen

rtered Attack them there with that iniglitcet of all
determent., IlaiaTui'a d laaanatLhaatad you are safe.No matter the complaint,—whether scrofula,ervsipe.
la-, cancer, Hit rheum, fever and egue, Urer disease,
or billioua remhlenl lerer. It it through Ike hlood
alone that the caching caute can be reached. This
great anil-poiaon ncolralUet the acrid mailer m the
veins, from which the mott terrible diwrdera spring,
and by which they are fed and aggravated. It
strikes at the hydra coiled in the venous system, andexterminates it as snrelv and as swiftly as Hercules
destr>yed the hundred-headed serpent, of which
mortal distempers arc the untl tvpe. Bear this In
mind all who suffer, for It is religiously true.

Hold by Hosteller, Smith A Dean, wholesaleagents,
San Francisco. dec!

T» Rational Invalids—A few plain, ear-
nest words, with such' of you as suffer from IN 1)1-
(ifiTIOII. and Its iRsI accompaniment, HABITU-
AL CHSTjyRNGSS; You wgnt relief without pros-
tration, a rapid cure without pain. The means of
obtaining that relief, of accomplishing that cure, is
tendered to you in BiltdiOL'd SUGAR COATED
PILLS, the only cglhsytic and alterative In existence
which re-opens the objtropted passages or the bow-
els without a qualm or a pang, and restores to thestomach and liver the vigor stolen from them by disease. This genial aperient never enfeebles any or-
gan, or redueea the general strength. On the con-
trary. it infalliblyrenews Ihe seTpjup hxsltw of the
digestive end eecfetjre hinctioRs. fjsrelv trill It be

-e this safe annecessary to call ina physician, where I
alt-sufflcient family medicine Is kept in the house.-
The vials eoptaln seven dose* each, and the pllla
have this great advantage over all ordinary pnrgatires—Ume does not Impajy their properties. In all
cate* arising from or aggravated by Impure blood.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA should be need in con-
nection with the Pills.

Bold by Hoststier, Smith * Dean, wholesale agents,San Frapcfccp. dec l
+-*+*-• -

Murray f Lanmau's pigrlie Ws--u a-.. .-c ------ Korth-ter.—Throughout Spanish America, from
ern Mexico to the BtraiU of Mxgtllao, this Is consld-
srwd the ssost sxtptMxe pt gfl aromatic waters. The
Spanish ladles notonto nss U as » peyfume, hot ha-bltnally, In a diluted form as g nwrnsogwash for themouthy By the wajLWeyenld hlntts jeotfemen,oo thethat when used In this way and lcloth log,itwill render them presentable alter having
Inhaled the fumes of the strongest Havana. Thoseof the “bearded sex" whs have tendev skins will also
Bad it a real luxury after shaving. QTIet that the
names of “MurrayA Left)man" areupon every wrap-
Kr. label and bottle; without this none aregenuine.

Id by Hostetter, Smith and Dean,wholesale agents,
ffsn Francisco. (declml

Nrto S&bcrtiscments 3Co=l3ag
CAVl GOLD, SttVXB AND OOPPUb

MINING COMPANY.
Feirpiay District, »Deradu CmiI), California.

NOTICE.—Thtre »delinquent upon tk« follow-
iof described stock of lie above named Com-

pxnv, oo account of atowiasnt levied October tS,
1865, tbe several amounts set opposite the respec-
tive shareholders names, asfollows :

Names. | No. Cert’f I Sh’js | Am.t Due

And, in accordance with law and an order oftkd
Hoard of Trustees, made oa the 26th day of Oct.
186ft. so many shares of each parcel of said stock
as may be neyessary milbe sold at section, at the
• Ace of the » oropany, at Fairplay, on the tftth day
of Jannar) IWfi. at 2o'clurk, I*. M.,of said «lay,to
pay said delinquent vsseasineut thereon, together
with the coats of advertising and tbe eapenses of
sale. J. L. KANKIN, See’y.

Fairplay, December 20th, 186ft.—4w

SUMMONS

SJTATE OF CALIFORNIA. Cunnty of El Dorado—
O Sd “In Justice’s Court, Mod >prlug* Township.

Hie People of the 9ute of Caltft.roto. la baiul
Clara,arv»idrttt of said Township, Greeting:

You are hereby samtnooed to appear beforeme, at
my office in hi liarado. Mud springs Towsship. of
the County of El Dnra*>, oa the 21st day of Decem-
ber, A. D at M oMock A M . of that day, to
answer into the csniplamt of Jota Mclntoah, a res-
ident of said Township, who aaes you to recover a
balance doe oa account for rent, as pee rain plaint
p»w ffk in my ufiie, amounting loffftb 00; when
jodgmeol will be taken against you for the sakl
amount, together with eoats of suit, if yon fail to
appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any ,4>o*table of El DoradoCounty, Kerenag: BafcMflpto service sol dne re-
turn liereof. w

Given aader my hand, thia the lffth day afDecern-
rr.A * D*3. J. McCOffMICR,her

Justice of the Peace in and (os said Township.
iftOc rev stamp 1

STATE OF CaUFOENIa. Csmnty af KlDmdo-
It appearing te my aatiafactwu by the aaiWof the
Attorney f«>r Plaintiff in the above named action
that the Defendant issa s ha loaad aaUa Sbio
County, I hereby order that service be made bepublication m» I ha Meant*» Demoernl, a a*«apa
per published in said county, for three as* srssive
weeks, commencing oa Ihe ffbtb day af December,
lS6ft,and that the cause be sat (sr haridf on the22nd day of January, 1*86, at fOoVbiek A. H.

J McCOKAIlCff,
Justice of ike Peace.

El Dorado, Dec fist, 1S66 ( td

GREAT
American Prise Concert!

fROSBT’S OPERA H0TSE,
CHICAGO, lUk.. February XXL, 1866

fa.AfS) Yaloable Gifts, worth v« be pre-
sented to the Ticket Holders.

IWjBOO Tickets ooty will be issued.

1 Gift aff In cask
1 “ ft.uuo

ftp ** .V ffhjr patent Ifvergsld wakebes
valued at Dim cork

lidOifls, Amrrtraa lever, siivw
watches, valued at ||0n each

4** Gifts 4$ silver lever watches rained
at $30 each

4,81*) Gift*. 4r%*> yaM etaop aJbatnr,valued
at $>1 each

ft,Old Oifis, 5«06 TVirbey .wold
clasp albuma, valued at $.* r*s-|i

30.00*1 Gifts, WjKki ca-h at $1 each

SA/vw»

»*»

14,4th)

*4.omi
bijftiai

All the aPave fnah ara waaor n represent*4,
and sre listed at their fbfr vataatfon.

OT Each ticket he registered heh-ro bring seat
oaS.

Peracem will be notified tag mad sf t*e rsaull of
the drawing.

\W 40,00rt tickets iVrofr said; send Is yoar
orders Ifyour wish to s-ctire them.

TlckeU |l eack in Greeubo'-hs. or eleren ticketsfor f!«. sen t hy mall to any address so the receipt of
price and P. U. stamp.

Address,
BRI ic75, LKIION k CO.

144 Dearborn street, Chicago, Illinaia
Dated .N >v 4th, I3& — $m

CALIFORNIA VIEWS
FOB THE

8TKRESC0PE AND ALBUM.
Orer one thousand different phr^r,graphic views

all new and full of interest. iOintrstiugthe different
processes or timing in Gold. Silver, Copgaov. Quick-
silver. Ac. The beauttfat scenery of The TosraUc
Valley. The Mammoth Trees of Calaveras county.
Mountain Lakes and Waterfalls, Mountain Road
Views and Way Stations. Sn vnr da l Muontatas and
Fertile Valleys, City and B*.y Views.

The most complete series ever pohhshrtf. and the
most suitable presents la seat* to friends abroad.

lUrstcaps Sine 50 cents each.
Albums 8lxo 2ft **• m.

frT Can be sent by mail toa*parts of the world.Published and lor sale by
LAWRENCE a IfOCPKWMlTIl.

•IT 4 Montgomery ar„ Fan Francisco
Complete pries Cat*!, gues >sut tho any address,

FREE. novllnrf
raxzi. HPion. soar ititiL

PEOFLOt n*KXET !
Opposite LauwArkeT'. .-twnr, Main M.. Pl.cr.ll'.

liraOER* I1AAL -FROPEMtlORf.

FltEWH MEATS, (
,kinds, .1 wholesale or rrli
u low rate. .9 at any other
kel In the city

Special anti General Notices.
The All.alloa of our Reader, la

ealle< tyihr AdTerti.en.rnt of tbe AMERICAN
SOIMKRY A.ND DISPENSARY. [sot 18

Wt wooId call th. attention of our reader, to
thcGrorrrand Bokrr^Ischoars. Their r.pula
lion if too well established for n. to attempt a
word ia tboir At or, bat we would ad.iac per-
iod wanting a reliable Family Sewing Machine, to
investigate the merit, of thc.e befoao baying
" A word to tb« wiio i. anfleisut.”

faot7yI
Ot. Knoll ann n> Imtooti—II io cartons

to »e. bow rarioo.)y 'the kotrging after immortali-
ty” attack, tbe children ofgenius—'‘scorningthe
bale degree, by which they did .Kami''—Ilk. tbe
oourageou. falcon, they fix their ere .pm tbe Art-
let quarry, and make tbe poor children 0/ earth
diuy with their anbiime flight, at gtnltia. But
w. speak metaphorically, and at moat coma down
a peg or ao. Dr. C. W Mood, of tbe Medical
and Surgical Institute celebrity, of tan Franciaeo,
ha. found a quarry worthy of hi. aspirations, and
on# whiob throws all quondam corgeon.completely
into the .bade. By a new, original, delicate, yet
•impA mode of surgical operation, ho perform# a
radical ear# of Hernia in the short space of throe
weeks. A great victory in surgery, truly, and ooo
well worthy the consideration of tbe thoosaade
who are the .(pllrns oi this heretofore incurable
affliction. We donot wish to disparage other phy-
sicians in private practice .In this city, cr deprive
them of ti)olr well oarwod laurels—wo appreciate
the talent, of tom. of them, and boner and com-
mend their seal; but with all d.brenea aad due
re.peet, we gall my. that there 1. too mueh im-
portance placed upon some men's position in tho
profession, to the greit detriment of Science and
indefatigable innstigatioua. When wa reflect
upon the want of SoiontUle progress, as eharas-
tenaad in amat ill out mediant schools—adhered
to Ijp fol ovr pubUe hospitals, as weHpa flu prirate
peas tine wscan but aongratuAtfthe many thous-
Md Invalids ybo san.slly flock to tbio motrepoii.tv ntsdjcal aad surgical treatment, in being able
to t»ti) fhemaeljM af tha superior Anilities %f.

to tpa Institute. AsUa ftrom tha meat
wtlBf, tie lamns, airy and

abcaaUy fornishod rqema.wUI saakie fits patieaU
A *pJoy ail the comforts and luiarles of a home.

InstituteAll ia ail, wa rtgsrd Dr. Moot, aad its l
acquisition to Iks PnniSe Coast

—•*>• wmd of which we hare long since fait.srptYhnl) [Sairtsy Mercurr.
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